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A T the Court at St. James's, the 15th of Dccember, 1780,

P R E S E N T ,
The K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty in. Council.
H E R E A S , by an Act df Parliament
passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act to oblige^&hips more ef**« fectually to perform their Quarantine; and
'f for the better preventing the- Plague being
'*« brought from Foreign Parts into Great Britain
"'-or Ireland, or the Jfles of Guernsey, Jersey, Al«< "derney, Sark, or Man ;" it.is among many other
Things enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriving,
ahd all Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes whatsoever, coming or imported into any Port or Place
within Great Britain or Ireland, or any of the Jfles
aforementioned, from any Place from whence His
Majesty^ His Heirs or Successors, by and with the
Advice of His or Their Privy Council, shall judge
it probable that the Infection may be brought, fliall
be obliged to make their Quarantine in such Place
and Places, for such Time and in such Manner as has
been,; or mail from Time to Time'be, directed by
His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors ^Sy^-His br
Their Order or Orders, made in His or Their Privy
Council, and notified by Proclamation, or publilhed
in the London Gazette ; and that until such Ships;
Vessels, Persons, Goods and Merchandizes shall have
respectively performed, and be discharged from such
Quarantine,, no such Person, Goods, or Merchandizes, or any of them, shall come or be broughton
Shore, or go or. be put on Board any other Ship or
Vessel, in any Place within His Majesty's Dominions,
unless in such Manner and in such Cases, and by
such Licence, as shall be directed or permitted by
such Order or Orders made by His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, in Council as aforesaid; and
that all such. Ships and Vessels, and the Persons or
Goods coming or imported in, or going or being
put on Board the fame ; and all Ships, Vessels,
Boats and Persons receiving any Goods or Persons
out of the fame, ihall be subject to such Orders,
Rules and Directions concerning Quarantine and the
^Prevention of Infection, as have been or sliall be
made by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in
Council, and notified by Proclamation, or publistied
in the London Gazette as aforementioned, tinder
such Pains and Penalties as are inflicted by the .said
Act. And whereas Information hath been received
that the Plague hath manifested itself in many Places
of,the Ukraine and Wolhynia, and that the Contagion thereof spreads further every Day ; and His
Majesty, by and with the Advice of His Privy
Council, doth thereupon judge it probable, that the
Infectioo may be brought into this Kingdom from
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Danzicki or some Port or Place in Royal and Ducal Pruffia or Pomerania, or from some Port or Place
in Courland, Samogitia, ot Livonia ; His Majesty .
doth therefore, by" and with the Advice of His
Privy Council, hereby order, that ali Ships, Vessels, Persons, Goods and Merchandizes, novv arrived, or that shall hereafter arrive, in any Port of
this Kingdom, or the Isles of Jersey, Guernsey,
Alderney, Sark or Man, from Dantzick, or any
other Port or Place in" Royal and Ducal Prussia or
Pomerania, or from any Port or Place in Courland,
Samogitia, or Livonia, do -make their Quarantine
for Forty Days, which is to commence and be computed from the Day each Ship ®r Vessel (hall come
to Anchor in the Place appointed for performing
Quarantine, and not before.
That the Places herein after named fliall be andare hereby appointed to be the Places, wherein such
Ships or Vessels (not having the Infection on Board)
(hall respectively perform Quarantine ; that is to fay.
All such Ships or Vessels which are or shall be bounds
to the Port of London, or any Member, Creek, or
other Parts thereof, or to the River Thames, or
Medway, fliall perform their Quarantine in Standgate Creek ; all such Ships or Vessels which are or
sliall be bound to the Ports of Ipswich, Yarmouth,
Lynn, Boston, Hull, Newcastle, or Berwick upon.
Tweed, or any of.them, or any Member or Creekthereof, or other Place therein, sliall perform their
Quarantine in Whitebooth Road between Hull and
Grimsoy ; all such Ships -or Vessels which are or
Ihall be bound to the Ports of Carlisle and Chester,
or either of them, or any Member or Creek thereof, or other Place therein, or to any Part of the
Ifle of Man, shall perform their Quarantine in
a .Place called Highlake, near Liverpool, at the
West End thereof; all such Ships or Vessels which
are or Ihall be bound to the Ports of Milford,
Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol, Bridgwater, or any of
them, or any Member or Creek of them, or any of
them, or to Padstow or St. Ives, being Members of
the Port of Plymouth, or to llsracomb or Barnstaple,
being Members of the Port of Exeter, or to any
other Place within the said Ports of Milford, Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol, or Bridgwater, or within
the said Members or Creeks, shall perform their
Quarantine in Kingroad and Porsliute Pill ; all such
Ships or Vessels which are or sliall be bound to the
Port of Plymouth, except such Parts thereof as have
been herein .before mentioned, and also except>Falmouth, One Member thereof, or to the Port of
Exeter, except such Parts thereof as have beeri
herein before mentioned, or to the Port of Pool, or
any of the Members or Creeks, or other Places
within the said Ports of Plymouth, Exeter, and
Pool, except as before excepted, sliall perform their
Quarantine i*n some Piace between Woodend and
Saltaffi
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